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Taft R eceivea Many Messages

at three 
arose late

Cincinatti, Ohio, Nov. 4—Presi- 
e< at-Elect Taft retired
• clock this morning' and 
v .day to find a big pile of congra
tulatory telegrams awaiting him. 
Dis secretary announced that t her- 
y.eie so many that Judge Taft w ould

ri bably be unable to answer them 
ycrseaally.

This afternoon the president elect
>M make the principal address at

• ae exercises incident to the laying 
vf a cornerstone at a public school 
' uilding. Tomorrow he will ad-
• ress the national meeting of mis- 
s- onaires. Thursd-’y he will speak

t the Commercial club, which will 
y ive a banquet in his honor. On 

: riday, with Mrs. Taft, Judge Taft 
■will leave for Hot Springs, Va., 
wlere he will remain for several 
v c< ks.

ed the attention of the entire coast 
from Los Angeles to Puget Sound 
because of the jirominence of the 
men implicated.

Judge Huntl y has many friends 
in Coos and Curry counties who are 
rejoicing over the vindication of the 
man, in whose integrity and honesty 
they never lost faith. Mrs. W. E. 
Tombkins of this ?ity is a daughter 
of Judge Huntley.—North Bend 
1 larbor.

Fleet Salutes Empress

D. F. Dean Retires

The maui genient of out up street 
1 eiglibor, the Coquille Herald, ex- 
yerienceda change the first of the 
in> 11th,2.w hen D. F. Dean retired 
rom the editorial control, to be suc- 

sceded by bis stepson, C. O. Dry
den, who has long conducted the 
ub priming department of the news

paper office. The change is made 
necessary by the impaired health of 
Mrs. Dean, who with her husband 
xx ill seek the more rigor ous 
climate of inter or countiy. To 
Luuence Dryden in his new capaci
ties we extend very best wishes, and 
to Mr. and Mrs. Dean we voice the 
hope that health and joyful pursuits 
will be their portion whenever they 
may choose eto locate. Our friend 
Dock Dean, has long been in news 
p..per harness, and since he establish 
ed the Herald 26 years ago he has 
w tlncssed Coquille emerge from a 
bt u-hy village into a city of some 
pi <po. tions—Sentinel.

—oo<> —
A Peculiar Aft rmath

An aitermath of the election last 
summer crops out in Douglas C< 
The ladies of Roseburg took an ac 
tr.e part in the local option fight 
there, and during the day distributed 
literature among the voters and 
pmned blue ribbons to their coats 
to influence them to east their bal
lots the right way In the evening 
they f«Hiid they had a lot ofliteralun 
■ e t, and they threw it over the tence 
into a cow pasture. Twelve of the 
ci.ws out of the held in the field 
which devoured the literature went 
dry, and^the owner now threatens 
tu bring suits for damages.

- OOO-------

Steamboat Co. Changes

On the first of November Messrs. 
Stratton, Me Lain and Smith retired 
from the Coquille River Steamboat 
Co., they having accepted the steam
er Liberty as the value of their 
slock in the corporation, and will 
take said boat to Coos Bay for oper 
atiou on the South Fork of Coos fi
xer from Marshfield. The Libert} 
is now drydocked just opposite Co 
quille lor the purpose of repairing 
her hull and putting her in shape to 
make the journey via bars and ocean.

The local transportation com 
pany’s new boat, “Coquille,” re
cently launched at this "place, was 
lowed down to Bandon Wednesday 
tor the purpose of receiving her boil 
er which came up on the Elizabeth 
Tutadiy. I ke boiler will be hoisted 
mio her hold today with the aid of 
the Elizabeth's donkey and crane. 
The “Coquille is certainly a wdl 
built and model craft. So taken 
wth her are certain Coos Bay par 
lies that they have offered $1000 
more than her cost to purchase and 
take her to the bay. But she will 
remain on the Coquille.—Sentinel.

-- ooo—
Huntley Acquitted

A wir« received in this city late 
pesterday afternoon from Judge J. 
Huntley of Curry county, who had 
been on trial the past three weeks 
at Portland in the famous Los 
Angeles land h and case, stated he 
had been acquitted by the jury.

The case has^been-one of the most 
•oubU oi yw,

• •
and has attract-

Amoy, China, Nov. 3- The 74th 
anniversary of the birth ol the Dow
ager Empress of China was celebra- 
ed today, and the event was made 
the greatest day of the festivities in 
honor of the visiting American bat
tleships. A national salute was fired 
at noon in honor of the Empress’ 
I hthday by all warships in the har
bor, a total of 14.

Prince Yu I-ang proposed the 
health of the Empress Dowager, and 
all the sailors and officers participa
ted, as well as other officials of the 
government, cheering. At the same 
time there was a 
firecrackers and 
sides.

Three thousand
from the battleships during the day. 
fhere were baseball games and foot 

racing. Prince Yu Lang congratulat
ed the winners in person. A China
man canght selling spurious gold 
ornaments to the fleet was sum
marily punished today and ordered 
to refund all the money he had ta
ken in.

hereof; the date of first publication 
hereof 1s this as day of October, 
1908 Ind the last publication will be 
on December 3, 1908. And you 
are notified that if you fail to appear 
and answer said Coinplaint, Plaintiff 
w ill take a judgment against you for 
$99.15 and for costs and disburse
ments and will also take an order 
from the Court for the sale of all the 
property attached herein and now 
hJd by the Sheriff of Coos County 
under sa d attachment and for the 
application of the proceeds upon the 
claim of Phintiff, with said costs and 
disbursements. The summons is 
served upon you by publication here
of in the Bandon Recorder, a 
weekly newspaper ot general, reg
ular weekly circulation published at 
Bandon, Coos County, Oregon, pur
suant to the order of Geo. P. Top
ping, Justice of the Peace in and for 
the within and above entitled Court 
and District, made and entered the 
20th day of October 1908.

G. T. Treadgold, Attorney for 
Plaintiff.

Ceo. P. Topping, Justice of the 
Peace.

co.BANDON TRANSFER
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Dr*y **4 Gmsaval Dskvery

Maat^ll boats. Orders carefully bandied

BANDON

pandemonium of 
fireworks on all

men were ashore

-------- OOO------- -

WATCHED FIFTEEN YEARS
’’For fifteen years I have watched 

• h« working of Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve, and it has never failed to 
•me any sore, boil, ulcer or burn to 
which it was applied, 
is many a doctor hill, 
Hardy, of East wilton, Maine, 
it Lowe’s drug store.

It lias aavftd 
sax s A. F. 

25c.

For Rent

My place at Four Mile close to 
ay ton’s mill is for rent for two 

rears. 8 acres in cultivation. 50 
teres fenced, good buildings.

L. A. R ASM ASON.

-----ooo-----
1 he parties who borrowed Ras

mussen Bros step ladder will please 
return the same at once 30 n

J. P. Tupper of Coquille Is in our 
city today.

Administrator’s Notice of Pri
vate Sale

Notice is hereby given that by virtue 
of an order of sale given and granted 
by the County Court of Coos Co. 
State of ( hegon, duly made an d en 
tered on the 21st day of September 
1908; the Admi.iinistrator of the 
Estate of Peter Nelson, deceased, 
from and after the 21st day of No-, 
vetnber 1908, shall proceed to sell 
the real estate belonging to said es
tate and described as follows towit: 
Lot 3 in Block 2 Commercial Addi 
tion to the town of Bandon; also 
Lot 10 in block 33, lot 2 in block 42, 
and lot 7 in block 35, Woodland 
Addition to the Town of Bandon, 
a1! in the County of Coos and State 
of Oregon, at private sale, either 
for cash down, or one-half down 
and the balance secured by mortgage 
on the property sold.

This notice is published four con
secutive weeks in the Bandon Re
corder, a weekly newspaper pub
lished in Coos County, by order of 
the County Court, the first publica
tion being Oct 22, 1908.

Geo F Lorenz, Administrator of 
the Estate of Peter Nelson, deceased 

Geo. P. Topping, Atty, for 
Estate.

IN the JUSTICE'S COURT OF 
the SIXTH DISTRICT, COOS 

COUNTY, OREGON.
Claud Woodruff, Plaintiff

vs.
D. E. Mills, Defendant. 

Action To Recover Money.
SUMMONS

To. D. E. Mills the above named 
defendant: In the Name of the
State of Oregon, you are hereby re
quired to appear and answer the 
complaint of the Plaintiff, Claud 
Woodruff, filed in the above entitled 
Court anil Cause on or before the 
last day of time prescribed for the 
publication ot this summons, which 
date is sij consecutive weeks from , 
the date of tbe first publication j
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A HEALTHY FAMILY
Onr whole family baa enjoyed the 

beat of health since we began using 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills, three 
ysari ago,” says L A. Bartlett, of 
Rural Route 1. Gulltford. M aine 
They cleanse and tone the system in 
a gentle way that does you good. 
25c. at Lowe’s Drug Store.

The Opera
HAS A SELECT STOCK OF
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Lodge arici Frofesaional Directory

Lodges are Requested to Notify this Office on Election of Officers sud on 
Change of Meeting Night. Cards under this Head are 50c per in., inou li
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DK. E. W. IU»NS!TF.|{
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
BANDON OREGON

Phone C ails Promptly Attended.

Office in Laird Building. Comer 1st and VI had 
Streets. Rooms in Denholm Hume on Plank 
Road.

Dr. H. U. Houston
PHYSICIAN' A SUlib'EuA

Otlioe oxer I 'run St or-. ltour-.Si. I’.
-.rn. 1:3O to 4,1.111. ; 7 to H in the BViii ag.

Nicht calls aimwered from office.

OKI*«.ON

Lewah Tribe No. 48. Imp. O. R. M.

MEETS every Tuexilay evening at H run 
at tbe Bandon W igwam. Sojourning 

olnefx in good standing are cordially invit« d 
to attend. O. C. Waldvikiel,

C. T. Fieokm, U. of R. Sachem.

Bandon W. R. C. No. 40
s Meets every first «nd third Saturday in 
each month at 2 p. ui. in G A. li. Hall.

Cordial invitation extended to all lueui- 
bWS Mbs. D. A. Yovnu, President.

Mas Mabvetth Mouse. Secretary.

Physician aud Surgeon - Operative 

Surgery a Specialty.
OFFICE and RESIDENCE above Port Other

l»r N. !.. Perkin*«

OFFICE HOURS: If) n. m. to 3 p 
in., 7 p. rn. to 8 p. m.

Your Future Pros 
perity depends on 

your Business 
Ability

We can fit you to hold a 
responsible and lucrative 
position.

Our methods have been 
proved efficient and our 
graduates are proving that 
they are competent

We have a DEMAND for 
our graduates at GOOD 
SALARIES.

Write for information.

MILLER-CLEAVER
Business College

NORTH BEND OREGON

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup 
is used nearly everywhere, because it 
not only beala irritation of the throat 
and stops the oougb, but it drives the 
cold out of the system through its 
Laxative principle by assurine a free 
and sentie action of the bowels, and 
that is the only way to oure a cold. 
You cantour« it as long af you ar9 
constipated. Insist upon Kennedy’s 
Laxative Oougb Syrup. Sold by 
Bandon Drug Do.

Otto Melcher.
Has just arrived from the East to 

make Bandon his home.
He is prepared to do painting and 

paper hanging in an up-to-date 
style and at reasonable prices.

Your patronage solicited. Leave 
orders at Lint’s Studio.

Kodol is a combination of tbe nat
ural digestive juice« and it digests all 
classes of food «nd ev«ry kind of 
food, ao you see it will do ft)e work 
that the stomach itself doe«. The 
<»nly difference between it and the 
stomach is tbe stomach can get out 
of order, aud Kodol canuot, but Ko
dol cao put tbe stomach into good 
order Buy Kodol today. It is guar 
anteed. Sold by Bandoo Drug Co.

Clarence Y. Lowe
BANDON Oregon

Drag¿i»t an' Apothecary

Do You
Bowl?

.. Go to the ..

ARC LIGHT 
Bowling Alleys

o

Wines, Liquors & Cigars

Nteaui Beer onfDraught

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

GROSS BROS
BANDON OREGON

FURNISHED ROOMS

AT

The Pacific
MRS SARAHtCOSTELLO

Nice clean nxiius 25 and 50c a 
night ; $1.25 a week ; $5 «month

BANDON OREGON

Lewins Meat Market
All kinds of

Meats and Provisions

Furnuhed at living prices. A share 
of the publie patronage solicited.

A. N. AMES,
niack^mií li «& 
W agonma Rer

All kinds of RepairJWork done 
promptly and in a workmanlike 
man-ner.

Horseshoeing a Specialty
Location on plank r.mii one-fourth mile 

from tba Steamer LaDding.
BANDON .... OREGON

HOW IS YOUR DIGESTION?
Mrs. Mray Dowling of No- 228 8tb 

avenue' Nan 
commend« a 
trouble She 
tbe wonderful 
ten iu a case 
prompts this 
fully convinced that for stomach and 
liver trouble« Electric Bitters is the 
best remedy on tbe market today “ 
Tbis great tonic and alternative rued 
icine invigorates tbe system, purifies 
tbe blood and is especially helpful 
in all forms of female weakness. 50c • 
at Lowe's Drug store.

Francisco, Calif, re
remedy for stomach 
says: “Gratitude for 
effect of Electric Bi
ot acute indigebtior., : 
testimonial. I am

Coquille River Transportation 
Co.’s Schedule

Is(ja»t in raoeipt of |a naw stock of 
Drugs and Chemicals, Patent and 
Proprietary Preparations, Toilet Ar
ticles. Druggist Sundries, Perfumes. 
Brushes, Sponges, Soap, Nuts aod 
Candies, Cigars, Tobaccos and Cig
arettes, Paints, Oils, Glass and 
Painters Supplies.

Favorite leaves Bandon 6:O<> a m
** “ Cuquille 9:00 a m
“ “ Bandon i :oo p m
“ “ Coquille 4 00 p m

•
Dispatch leaves Bandon 7 :oo a m

“ “ Coquille i ;oo p m
Liberty leaves Coquille 7:00 a m

“ ** Bandon I :oo p m
Passengers going on the Favorite

at 6:45 am can get a train for

The New, Elegantly Fitted nml N peed y Nteamer 

ELIZABETH
Thu rteamer is new. is strongly built and filled with the latest improvements and will 

give a regular 8 day service, for passengers and freight, tietween the Coquille river, Oregon, 
and San Francisco. E. T. Kruse, managing agent, 23, Market St., San Francisco.

J. E. WALSTROM, Agunt, Bandon, Oregon.

Marshfield and have three hours 
and fifteen minutes on the bay and 
return same day.

In Cavtes Can •« ftwevsatr«« 
COT fl blaCB lxo vaccixi 
Californi a favorite tbe moat «uc 
caeaful. tarn ext uaed and lowest 
prwed reliable vaccine made. 
Powder, ttnng or pill form Write 
for ire* Black Leg Booklet
TIB CUTTIB LABOBAtOBT 

Bbbcblbv. Cal
1 does not atock our 
direct from 1*. 1

DUQÍ

MkhoiiIc.

1>ANDON LODGE, No. 130. A. F. A M. 
> fluted oouiinunicntionn first Sutur- 
dav after the full moon of each month 

All Master Masons cordially invited.
GURLEY BGAK. W. M.

Lloyd liosa, Secretary.

I. <». O. E

IbANDON liODGE, No.133, I. O. O. F
J meets every Wednesday evening 

Visiting brothers in good standing oor
dially invited.

1,. J. RADLEY, N. G.
0. F. Thomas Sec.

Rebekah Lodge No. 126.

MEETS Every 2nd and 4tb Fridays, 
Fraotice night first Wedueeday ot the 

month. Social Evening the 3rd Saturday of 
the month. A cordial invitation extended 
to all uieuibera in good standing.

CLARA GOETZ N. G.
Blanche Radi.ey Seo’y.

Knight» of Pythias

DELFH1 LODGE No. 64, KulghtH of 
Fvtbiaa. Meets every Monday even 

mu at Masouio ball. Visitina Knights in
vited to atteuil. H. M. Mokkihon, C. C.

B. N. Habkinotom, K. of R. 8.

Modern Wood men.

1VXBLE ROCK GAMP, No. »176, M. W. 
of A. Meets the 2d and 4th Wednesday 

<>f each month at K. F. Hall. Visiting 
neighbors cordially invited to attend.

A. J. HARTMAN. H. C.
E. E. Oakes, Clerk.

ForcHtern of America.

/ v<)l Rl QUEEN OF THE FORENT. No. 
V' 17, meets Friday night of each week. 
111 Concrete Hall, Bamlon. Oregon. A cor

dial welcome is extended to all viaiting 
brothers. A. E. Hadxal.1,

Geo. E. Wilhon, Chief Ranger.
Fin. Secretary.

Woodmen of the World.

SEASIDE CAMF No. 312. W. O. W. 
i’ meets in regular session the first and 
I turd Tbursdavs of each month in tbe Ma
sonic hall. Visiting neighbors are oordially 
invited. R. W. BULLARD. C. 0.

O.C. XValuvooel, Clerk.

EWAHNE CONC1L No. 17 Degree of 
Focabontas, I. . . R. M. meets every 
Saturday evening at tbe eighth run, in 

their teepee in Concrete Hall.
Visiting Chiefs 1 1 good standing cordially 

welcomed to onr council fire,
Bei.ce A. Koi.p, K oili Annie Fbentiss, 
Pocahontas.

Office in New Denholm Building.

DR. LESTER P SORENSEN,

Dentist
Office in New Lowe-Laird Building. 

Telephone at Home.
Hours: 9 a. m., to 5 p. m. By request

"i to 8, p. m.
BANDON OREGON

O R 'WTVIDE 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Notary Public

Office: Kooni I Laird Building, 
Bandon, .... Uhh, n

G. T. TllEAlMiOl.il,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL! R 
AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC

J LI1- coil MISSION! EK.
C Bandon, - Oregon
Office With Bandon Investment < o

GKO. I’. TOPPING,

ATTORNEY amd COUNSELOR AT 1 AW
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.

l’ire Insurance.
Bandoli, - - - - Oregon.

Dr. M. IM? Brown,
Resident Dentist.

Laird Building, over Vienna Cafe.
Appointments by request at any reasonable 

hour.
Office Hours: 8 to 12 M.. I to 5 P. M.
Phone. BANDON. OREGON

Belle Kolp 
Real Estate Notary Public

BANDON, OREGON
OFFICE - - • Opposite Tkowiihiixikk

Sign painter. !><•<• rater ami 
Grainet

J TV

Stmr. Wilhelmina
CAPTAIN CHRISTENSEN. Commanding.

Coos Bay and Bandon twice a week
Connecting with Steam Ship Alliance at Marshfield. Full 

information of
J. E. WALSTROM. Agt. Bandon

C'alifornin and Oregon Coawt Mteanifti|ip < o.

Steamer Alliance
Ntiw plying between Portland and Coo« Hay only 

WEEKLY TRIPS
GRAY & HOLT CO.. Gen. Agent« H W. SKINNER. Agent
728-730 Merchant» Exchange San Francisco Marshfield. Phone 441

Portland and Coos bay Steamship Line

BREAKWATER
Sails From C<>os Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide
Sails From Portland Wednesday at 8 P. M.

C._ F. McCOLLUM, Agent, Phone .Main 34 -A Street Dock
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